Irreversible agonist and antagonist properties of isothiocyanatobenzyl imidazoline in albino rabbit iris muscles.
The alkylating agent isothiocyanatobenzyl imidazoline (IBI) was synthesized to investigate the unique receptor interacting properties of imidazolines. On the isolated rabbit iris sphincter, IBI produced concentration-dependent responses with an EC50 of 18 mumol/1, and at the highest concentration tested the maximum contraction of the tissue was 50% of the carbachol maximum. At equiactive concentrations with the similar washing procedure, the total duration of responses to IBI and carbachol was 24 and 3 min, respectively. After repeated washing, the sphineter relaxes to the control baseline of tone but, after reexposure to IBI for 6 h, failed to contract, indicating that desensitization or irreversible block has developed. Unlike with carbachol, the sphincter contraction to IBI was not affected by atropine 1 mumol/1, indomethacin 1 mumol/1, verapamil 10 mumol/1, or nifedipine 10 mumol/1. At a higher concentration of nifedipine and papaverine 100 mumol/1, the response to IBI was blocked. Furthermore, the contractile response to IBI was abolished by Ca++ removal from the medium. Under similar conditions, 26 +/- 8% of the maximum response to carbachol was preserved. Thus influx of extracellular as well as rise in intracellular Ca++ appears vital for the contractile response to IBI. IBI did not contract the iris dilator, but shifted the concentration-response curve to the alpha-adrenoceptor activator, phenylephrine, to the right with a reduction in the maximum response. The tissue failed to regain the sensitivity to phenylephrine after 6 h of repeated washing. Phentolamine and nifedipine provided a small but significant protection of the response to phenylephrine against the irreversible block by IBI. Based on chemical and pharmacological properties of IBI, it is concluded that the molecule acts in the rabbit as an irreversible agonist on unidentified receptors of the iris sphineter and an irreversible antagonist of multiple receptors on the iris dilator. These molecular properties of IBI are clearly different from that of the parent imidazoline molecule tolazoline.